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NEWS Of THE WEEK

Roosevelt the Weeks Chief Attrac ¬

tion Boundry Dispute on Way To
Settlement N w Stars For Flag
Changes In the Supreme Court
Congress to AdJournA Unique
Suggestion

ROOSEVELT HOME KxIreaJ
dent Roocovelt arrived In NeN
York orf Schedule time Satur¬

day morning the 18th Certainly no
American and possibly no human
being ever received such a welcome
as awaited him

He bad bt n absent 15 months in
Africa most of tho time but for the
last six weeks In Europe Before land ¬

ing ho was transferred to another
vessel and conveyed up the Hudson
at tho head of a great naval parade
amidst tho booming of big guns

lieIwas then welcomed homo by
Gaynor after which the land parade j

of Rough Riders and citizens begun
New York was In guy attire and most
of the day waa consumed In making
merry over the return of tho great ¬

est living American
ROOSEVELT RESTSCol Roose-

velt enjoyed last Sunday as a day
I

of rest It was tho first day for mI
teen months that ho has spent in
privacy and rest Ho intends to
drop out of public sight as far ast
possible Ho will make a tour of thei
country next fall-

THEODORE
I

ROOSEVELT JR
MARRIED Theodora Roosevelt Jr
was married Monday to Miss Eleanor
Butler Alexander In New York The I

couple will spend their honeymoon In I

1 California It U thought that he will
return to business In Connecticut
Because of his resemblance to hIs

father In many ways his career will
be watchers with Interest

CONGRESS SOON TO ADJOURN
Tho present session of Congress will J
probably como to a close tho last
of this week The Republicans point
out that no other President has push-

ed through more legislation in one
session than had Pros Taft Ho has

tariff revision conservation

Iobtained postal savings banks
and railroad nfeasures

TO ARBITRATE BOUNDARY DI8

lUTE1t Is agreed by tho united j

States and Mexico to settle tho Cham
Izcl boundary dispute by arbitration i

This tract once of very little value
has suddenly become worth between
one and five million dollars because
It adjoins tho rapidly growing city
of El Paso Texas Communication la
being carried on by telegraph in ord-

er
¬

to get It before tho Senato
adjournment By the terms beforeI
to a Canadian jurist will j

balance of power In the arbitration
to act as an to tho Internal I

lonal Boundary CommllslonI
SURGEON SEWS HEART A rare

operation was successfully performed
I

In Philadelphia when Dr Frances T
Stewart took six stitches in the heart
of a man stabbed The doctor severed
four ribs from tho breast bone reach ¬

ed in and between pulsations took
six stitches with fine silk thread The
mans condition was too serious to

Continued on fifth page
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WeAre
Constant

In our endeavors to serve
you with quality and values
in a degree so far in excess of
what you can reasonably
expect that you may be con ¬

tinually reminded of the serv ¬

ices we render
You will thoroughly ap ¬

preciate this every time you
wear one of the high grade
garments which we sell and
feature

Friend Made Clothes
Make Friends

R R COYLE
The Clothier

Berea Kentucky

MRoFROSTSLETTER

Sees Funeral Procession of Late King
Waits Seven Hours 6000 Peo ¬

ple Faint Proceitlon36 000 Sol ¬

diers Generals Dukes Princes
Nine Kings and Roosevelt

London England
June 8 1910

Hint friends in Berea
You have read in the papers about

the Kings funeral procession but
you may enjoy swing It through our
egos

For a week following the Kings
death the slow moving city Reeme J I

in a rush and hubbub such as Chi ¬
j

cago is In all Ute time And It Is no
wonder for seven million people must
put away spring colors and go into i

mourning Accordingly all stores mutt
take down from their windows tho
beautiful colors and put black Int
their places Very gloomy and for¬

bidding these windows look though i

one of there windows haa been JmI
proved by tho changethat of the mil ¬

liner It somehow seems Inconsistent
to make mourning hats grotesque i

Consequently the monstrous shapes
which appeared In the bright spring
millinery have given way to more
moderate ones

The daily papers told of the i

arrival of noted people One day ItI
was the queens sister from Russia
another day her daughter with her
husband and little boy from Norway
again Roosevelt etc etc until all
the extra space In tho city teemed
filled with kings and dukes and prin ¬

cos One lady said she would be co

relieved when all tho kings got out
of the city for sho feared a dynamite
explosion every minute

A few days after his death thopalllien where for throw days all who
wished could pass the coffin People
passed in procession four abreast from
six In the morning till ten at night
each day Sometimes the procession
was seven miles long On the day that
Edith and Cleveland went It was
two miles long when they trot there
and they took a street car to the
end of tho lido It took then tour
hours to get to Westminster Hall and
they reached homo tired enough

We had hoped nil time time tint
wo wouldhavo i chance to see the
funeral jrc wade i as it passed from
Westminster 1U1JI to the railroad sta¬

tion a distance eft three miles Seats
were for rent nJt along the route in
windows and doors on balconies and
Urn top ot houses but at prices rang¬

ing from fivp dollars to several hun-

dred
¬

each Many mid five dollars for
a very poor sent from which they
could barely get a squint at tho pro ¬

cession One man rented his windows
for enough his house rent for
four years Another man took out the
wholo front o house and put rais-

ed
¬

seats on the drat floor
Friends told us that prices of seats

would probably drop at tho last as
they did at the coronation and wo

waited foij the reduced rotes But
no drop oagjgj very last
wo gavo up hope of seeing tho
procession as It SMjmed outofthe

11I
J

Il

HOLLAND ACT UNCONSTITUTIONALprecntUShelby County which was passed over the Governors veto at the
last siision of the legislature by a nearly strictly party vote

We are glad to announce that the Act has been declared uncon ¬

stitutional by the Court of Appeals the highest court in the State
The Lexington Herald a Democratic paper comments upon the

Act and the decision so sanely and strongly in its editorial columns
that we venture to quote-

KENTUCKY SAVED A MISFORTUNE

We congratulate the State upon the affirmation by the Court of
Appeals of the decision o the Circuit Court of Louisville that the Hol ¬

land Act passed lIy the last Legislature 1 unconstitutional We hope
It will he many long years before Kent has the shame of hat
ing another such act paused by her Legislature It was vlolatlve of
every tenet of good faith subversive of every principle upon which
the progress of the nation was founded And now It has been de¬

dared unconstitutional by the highest court of the State
There was no justification for anyman voting for such an act we

m are confident the great majority of those who voted for It either did
so under misapprehension or now regret their action It Is certain
that they would regret their action bpd not the Court of Appeals
raved the State from the misfortune of having It remain on the
ItlJtutehooks

I

NO SPIT NO CONSUMPTION
Consumption is the greatest scourge of the human race Ills

fitly called the great white plague Until recently it could not be
curedand it is hard to make the ignorant now believe that a cure is
possible

But there is no longer any doubt about it in the minds of medi
cal men and all those best qualified to know Still nil agree that it
is best not to wait for the cure It is safest not to take the disease
And we call attention ill as striking a roomier as we know how to the
simplest of all preventive measures no spit no consumption

This means simply that if people will give up the spitting habit
the disease will not be communicated from one to another and when
those that now have consumption get well or die the difease will
be stumped out The germs are carried chiefly through spit and
when we quit spitting they will cease to be carried from one to an ¬

other
Give up the spitting habit That is a small price to

Doesnt it seem sot Possibly if a greater thing was asked we would
do it more readily Give up the spitting hubit and save 6500 lives
in Kentucky every year Give up the spitting habit and save 200
000 in the United States every year

Lust week we published an article entitled Join the Fight
Against Consumption We call attention here to the cbiefest and
best way to enter the fight But we shall have more to say much
moreWatch for it

question to stand for hours In order to
secure a place on the sidewalk Edith
ftatdshe would not stand tour or six
hours to shake hands and talk to
all the kings in tho world Four hours
In the procession had satisfied hr
Not so Cleveland To see thirtyfive
thousand soldiers numberless generate
dukes and princes nine kings and
Roosevelt seemed to hint worth any
amount of weariness No such chance
would over come to him agnln It did
seem unjust to deny him yet he
ought not to go alone Ills father was
not equal to such an undertaking

lIOI
I decided to risk the consequences
btandlng In a crowd for six

hoursIny 415 In the morning
the street car The usi
Unit London had never before seen
such a night that thousands had
been pouring to the center
during the night so that by
midnight the sidewalks wore lined
four deep In some places This sound ¬

ed discouraging but at five oclock
we found ourselves In a good place in
tho second row with some very short
people In front of us Most of the
people In front of us were sitting on
the curbstone Many wore sound a
sleep having been there since two
and three oclock Now that we had
secured our favorable position the
question was whether we could stand
until eleven oclock without fainting
away

Some pleasant people soon Joined
in and conversation helped pass the

timeThe
street too was full of Interest

regiments of soldiers and dignitaries
In full regalia hastened by to tho
place where tho procession was form ¬

ing People rushed up and down look
Ing for a foothold on the sidewalk
People In carriages and automobiles
pressed their way slowly through the
crowd to reach the buildings whero
they had engaged windows Two beau ¬

tiful horses fell on the slippery as
phalt pavement causing distress to
people both Inside and outside the
carriage Au ambulance with a corpsI
of red cross nurses took position near
us Policemen took their places in
front of us and mounted policemen
kept the crowd in the street moving
In a short time now these mounted
policemen would clear the street of j

all vehicles and people two rows of
soldiers would take their places In

front of the policemen on either side
of the street thus guarding tho proc-

ession from any kind of attack or
disturbance We felt sate and comfort ¬

able and quite equal to tho remaining
two hours of waiting

But all of a sudden Something hap ¬

pened In clearing the street tho
mounted police for a few minutes lost
control of the crowd They plunged
their horses Into the thick of the l

1Ih r

=

TVcrowd aud pressed it to elthen side
A wave of humanity surged up
against the sidewalk crowding those
already on the walk Into halt the space
they previously occupied Those who
hail sat on the curbstone since two
In tho morning found themselves
close to the wall We struggled to
keep our footing We gasped for
breath If our hands were up we could
not get them down it down wo could
not get them up One man said I
leave a policemans whittle that might
help some but i cant get my hand to
my pocket Waves of motion started
at a distance swept over us and we
bent as helplessly before them as
gfaln before tho wind Breathing was
difficult All were suffering A few
grew frantic and tried to push for
room to breathe but calm steady
voices would call out Dont push
Keep quiet Very ordinary looking
men revealed their true nobility in
protecting the weak steadying the
nerveless commanding the reckless
The sun camo out and people began
to faint From time windows above
sponges tilled with water were lower ¬

ed Most would have been only too
glad to make their escape but no-
body was allowed to pass tho line of
police unless they were fainting Many
around me fainted and were passed
to the front where the red cross
nurses took charge of them In an
open space where the side street en ¬

tered the main street
One of the motion waves carried

Cleveland far from mo but another
brought us together again He had
shown splendid pluck In spite ot be-

Ing
¬

nearly burled by tho big people
around him and burdened by heavy
clothing and a rubber rain coat which
drew the heat Suddenly he said I
believe Ive got to get out I looked
at him His ashy face and lips told
the story A burly man ordered Pass
way this little fellow Is fainting
In a minute or two we wore out of
the crowd Into the open space What
luxuryto be able to take a full
breath of fresh air Cleveland did
not quite lose consciousness and with ¬

in ten minutes air and water had com¬

pletely restored him Part of the pro ¬

cession had gone by but now he was
in frouUj> f the rows of soldiers and
within a few feet of tho procession
and in time to see the gun carriage
and all the kings and queens and mill
tary commanders and Roosevelt

At the head of the procession were
many regiments of soldiers some Eng-
lish

¬

some from other countries There
were three regiments from Germany
A moldier pointed out to us Lord Kit¬

chener and Lord Roberts great
generals of the English army

After the military dignitaries came
the coffin drawn by eight horses The
coffin was not in a hearse but on
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As long as you live so dont lay yourself out to
spend all you earn as fast as you earn it If you

I
would get ahead and become independent save t
money regularly and put it in the Berea Bank CS

ff
Trust Co where it will work for you 24 hours
every day and earn you

I f <

4 PER CENT PER ANNUM I
Compounded Semiannually t

I

I

Berea Bank Trust Co t l
W H PORTER President J F DEAN Cashier t

1
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WASHINGTON LETTER

Work Nearly DoneMany BllltPasi
edSpeaker Shorn of Remaining
Power by Change of RulesCan ¬

nons Fate Undecided
Washington D C

June 18 1910

Many things have been accomplish ¬

ed here this week and the Administra
tion is getting ready to point with
pride to its record for this Congress
tho that record is pitifully less than
Prey Taft has so confidently been

I

promisingThe
results of this weeks work

in the line of legislation have been
time final passing of the railroad
bill and of the statehood bill but
far more Important for real good Is
the changing ofi the rules of the

I

House
For years one of the chief com-

plaints
¬

of the rules has been that
when a bill had once been assigned toinlon It again If the committee did notgoglcone
chief powers of the Speaker that he
not only appointed tho committees

j but decided to which committee he
would refer any bill Time result was
that when ho wished any bill to be
forgotten ho would send It to some
committee that had a good forgetter
There were a good many such in Con
greas and some of them could keep
right on forgetting when the whole
country was howling for action That
is what happened to the pure food
laws for fourteen years and there

importantI
i of some one and against the desires ol
the great majority

beInoj rise and demand a vote of the whole
house on whether or not they will ron ¬

sider a bill This will also have the
advantage of making It possible to get

I a recorded vote on some hulls which
the people want but which a majority-
ofI representatives for some reason

I would be glad to kill If their consti
tutents did not loom of it

There is a serious danger however
and It will not be time to shout very
much till we see how the new rule
works While It Is very desirable that
the majority should have more power
than the speaker It Is necessary that
they should have more power than
the minority When any set of
circumstances Is such that the minor-
ity

¬

can delay legislation at the game
time making the majority take the
responsibility you may be sure they
will do It This now rule may possib ¬

ly offer an opportunity for the Demo ¬

crats to tie up Congress indefinitely
They could move to have bills recall ¬

ed from committees when the bills
wore of no Importance and of no gen ¬

eral Interest and by keeping this up
they could prevent action on the
really Important bllla of the session
For this reason the operation of this
rulo has been limited to a part of one
day a wook on the ground that when
It fan not be used much It will uo
used for Important things only We
shall see There is no doubt that this
change takes away most of the
Speakers towerwhat ho had left
and makes the House more indepen ¬

dent and untrammelled than it fcaa
tcontlapedon Fifth list
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IN OUR OWN STATE
I

y

Laws of Last Legislature Go Into Er

I iandDistinguished Visitors
IThree a i

STORM IN GARRARD
I the worst hall storms ever
j known in the state cut a swathe i

about a mile wide thru a portion offGarrard County last week The stonesyare said to have been as large as I
I hen eggs and much stock was Injur
ed and poultry killed The wheat

I corn tobacco and hemp crops in the
path of the storm are reported to be
almost totally destroyedV jt

I CURTISS AT LOUISVILLE
Glenn H Curtiss who recently made
himself rich and famous by flying
from Now York to Albany is cutting
capers about Louisville this week withILfbeingBlue Grass Fair lIe would proveaIgreat attraction

j STILLS CAPTURED A raid iI

made by government officials in t
Owsley County this week resulted
in the capture of two distilleries
one being very large The officers

°

failed to locate the owners
j VICTORY FOR DRYSA local 1
option election in Hancock County
resulted In a great victory for the
temperance forces the wets not carry
ing a single precinct In the county +

1

The election was called by the drys 1

and their majority was 835 j
THREE GOVERNORS OUR

GUESTSGov Hadley of Missouri
Gov Sloan of Arlzonla and Gov LIAnsel of South Carolina have been

Reek
the guests of Governor Willson tblst J

j The visiting Governors with Gov t J
Willson comprise the committee ofNthe conference of Governors appoint ¬

ed to select the site for the next ir 9

annual meeting It Is thought that t-

our own new capitol will be chosen IIas the meeting place aP iThe first conference of Governors 1

was called by President Roosevelt and
the meetings have been held hither ¬

to at the White House It would bo
a great honor if our own state se¬

cures the flrst peeling away from
Washington

I

TRAIN LEAVES TRACK The
L N northbound passenger train
No 32 left the track all but the
engine and rear coach early Monday r

morning near Falmouth No one wasIkilled but five men are reported seri ¬
j

ously hurt Three coaches were neafIupsldeI I

j the other way they would have gone
over a precipice High speed on a

j curve Is given as the cause
PREACHERS FATAL FIGHT

is reported from Williamsburg
lit Rev Robert Vanover was killed

tho Rock Creek Baptist church
Whitley County by the Rev Isaac

I Perry The reports are conflicting ClSIto tho cause of the trouble It seems
however that Vanover was up for

I

trial on his own appeal from the for ¬

mer action of the church deposing ur
him and during the trial the diffi ¬

culty arose which resulted in Van
overa throat being cut by the Rev M

IsaaoPerryiOther reports hint that a num-
ber of people were implicated in the
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